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UNISON MEMBERS WARNING ...

WE, WILL DEFE,ND JOBS
The annual meeting of the
Manweb UNISON branch
showed its determination to
ensure that jobs at the com-
pany are protected. The well
attended meeting voted with-
out opposition to ballot all

members on industrial action
if any members are given no-
tice of compulsory
redundancy.

Members reported that
certain Scottish Power manag-

ers were pressurising staff to
move to Scotland and demand-
ing answers from staff before
there had been any proper dis-
cussions about alternatives.
Finance staff had been pre-

sented with a list of newly
filled senior jobs and told to
tick boxes marking their pre-

ferred work areas and whether
they wanted to do 'Level 2' or
'Level 3' work !! There was no
explanation of what level 2 or
level 3 work was, or what the
grades would be.

Similar stories of confu-
sion and distress were reported
from a number of other areas.

Branch officers assured the
meeting that these matters

would be taken up to ensure

there was proper consultation
and discussion with all mem-
bers about planned changes be-

fore they were implemented. In
summing up the meeting, Jim
Brown the Branch President
urged all those present to re-
main vigilant, to help recruit to
UNISON and make sure that if
there was any evidence that
members were being forced to
relocate to Scotland or take
VSS against their will this
should be reported immediately
to their steward or the branch
office.
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* FACT FILE *

Since 1994 the National
Grid has saved an

estimated f.43mby
reducing spare capacity
from 61.7 mw to 57.2mw
In the last 6 months there

have been 3 'neat misses'

where demand almost
exceeded supply.

'tour tusk will not be to
keep the lights on
whatever the cost. It will
probably pay us to
overstress our planttl
Walter Marshall Chief
Executive CEGB 1989

JOIN UNISON TODAY
I hereby authorise subscriptions to be deducted from my salary at the appropriate rate and paid

accordingly to UNISON.

Name........... ....... Employee Number

Location....... SIGNED...... Date
(Please detach and send to UNISON, Shotton by Internal Mail or return to your steward)



Denartment
Round Up

The Head Office closure
plans appear to be having
problems getting off the start-
ing blocks. Despite a myriad
of alleged 'interested parties'

there has been precious little
in the shape of what you
would call.. a buver!

Meanwhile the reorganisation
and devolution of Head Of-
fice staff to the business con-
tinues. The latest picture is as

follows:

Pensions - Conbol and work
moving to Scotland over the
next 12 months.
Payroll - Ambitious plans to
move Payroll to Scotland as

early as September 96 appear

to have been shelved in fa-
vour of March 97. Staff have
not all vet been siven a clear

answer about new jobs or
VSS.
Internal Audit -It appears

that 3 audit jobs will need to
be retained at lVlanweb. The
other staff are still taking part
in the Finance jobs lottery.
Property Services - Bit of a

communication gaffe! Certain
divisions appear to have been

unaware that they would have

to maintain their own build-
ings and hence have not
budgeted for it. 23 property
selices staff however fail to
see the firury side and would
like some urgent answers

about their futures.
I*gal - No firm plans made
available to date.

Secretarial - talks are ongo-
ing with the full-time officers
to ensure staff who wish to
stay are found suitable jobs.

Human Resources - The
staff are being advised on an

individual basis what the
structure will be.

Information Sewices - abit
of a conversion on the road to
Damascus. The latest plan is
to cut jvst?7 posts rather than
60, A possible FM deal is be-
ing looked at for 20 of the 27
staff but is subject to their ac-

cepting the package.

Finance - the jobs lottery ap-
proach has won ferv friends
and reduced morale to about

zero.If the plan was to delib-
erately demoralise staff into
applying for VSS it could not
have been organised better !

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Followlng the UNISON AGM, ftrll tlme Officer Stcve WilItams has

spoken to the Company to obtaln assurances that staffwill not be re-
qrdred to relocatc to Scotlrnd agdnst thelr wlll and that sultable re-
deployment and retrafuilng opportunltles or VSS where requlred wlll
be made avallable to stafT,

After discussion the following assurances have been given in writing by
Human Resources:
Staf wln, as a resalt of reorganisation, are ofered posts in the new

st ltchtres either in Scotland or Mamteb should not assume that, if they

rejuse those ofers, I4S^S is the only option which will be considered. The

Company may want to utilise the skills and lotowledge of such stqf in
other aneas and it will be the Company's business rcquirements which
will be the prime concern.
Sofar as staf being given liale time ta make decisions onjob ofiers is
concerned, we are trying lo remove uncertainty by ensuring that all stafr
bnw theirfuture position as soonas possible. Were we have signifi-
cant restructuring, as yott lotov, we are ,nanaging this on a progressive,

top down basis. Therefore any delay infilllng lhe top posts in a sttuc-
ture means it is dfficult to progress to lower levels. This causes consid-

erable concern to the majority of stafrwho canno, anderstand ttlry we

arc taking so long totinalise their position.
In conclusion, the Compary must ensure that its businesses have the

ight rumber and level of stafito operate eficiently. Only vhen that has

been achieved can we decide if WS will be ofiered and, if so, to whom

and with what termination dale.



vour Branch ?
At the recent AGI\{ elections took place
for branch officers and stewards for 1996.

The following members have been elected:

President Jim Brown
Vice-President Lindalngram
Secretary Helen King
Treasurer Eddie Rothwell
Publicity David Read

Welfare Hilary Jeffries
Education ----- Sarah Jones

Equal Opps ---- Linda Ingram
Recruitmcnt --- Chris Jones

Health & Safety Mary Morgan

Head Office & Queensferry. Helen King (Power Marketing)
. Colin Jackson (Power Marketing)
. Mark O'Brien (Power Marketing)
. Dave Read (Information Services)
, Howel Watson (Information Services)
. John Bridge (Information Services)
. Creoff Littler (Finance)

. Mary Morgan (Queensfeny Metering)
Liverpool
. Ann Lysaght (Southport High Street)

Mid Mersey
. Paul Hepplestall (Customer Services)
. Sarah Jones (Customer Services)
. Andy McDonald (Customer Services)
North Wirral
. $ Old (Distribution)

' C Banister (Birkenhead High Street)
Dee Valley
. Richard Vaughan (Customer Services)
. Hilary Jeffries (Customer Services)
. Jill Dodd (Customer Services)
. M L Holt-Jones (Customer Services)
Mid Cheshire
r { Cartwright (Chester High Street)
Clwyd
. Vacancy
Gwynedd
. Clare Hull (Distribution)
Oswestry
, Lynn Joyce (Distribution)
Aberystwyth
. Linda Ingram (Aber. High Street)

(Ihose in italics are contact points onl)

If you wish to fill any vacancies please

Power Marketing - The not yet been made available
move from 3 to 2 Regional yet. IF' YOU IIAVE AI\[Y
call centres is progressing, QIIESTIONS OR PROF
however concerns are appear- While questions still remain LEMS IN YOUR AREA
ing about the calculation and unansvered UMSON repre- CONTACT YOUR STEW-
payment of excess travel sentatives and full time offi- ARD OR STEVE WIL
expenses. cers will continue to press to LIAMS IMMEDIATELY
Distribution - Devolution to retain as many jobs as possi-

Prenton is thought to be the ble and seek retraining and

most likely option for most redeployment for all staff
staff. However full plans have who wish to stay with the

company.



NORTH WEST WATER.. NORWEB...

Three months after taking over Norweb,
North West Water, under the name UNITED
UTILITES have thrown down the gauntlet to
Norweb Trade Unions as they already have in
North West Water.

They plan to set up a new, wholly owned sub-

sidiary called VERTEX and all Norweb and

North West Water staff who work in Customer

Services, Accounting Services, Procurement,

Supply, IT and Training are being expected to
apply for jobs on Personal Contracts.

VERTEX expect Staff to work on a new

set of terms and conditions but collective bar-

gaining for pay and other purposes will be abol-

ished. In other words Trade Unions will have no

rights to negotiate anything in this new company

on behalf of their members, staff will simply
have to comply with the dictats of the manage-

ment. Such an approach has more in common

with the bureaucratic dictatorships of the former
Eastern Europe economies.

aao

All Trade Unions in Norweb are to ballot their
members for action in response to this manage-
ment stance. UNISON's ballot of its members
overwhelmingly supported the Trade Unions in
their response, demanding the retention of col-
lective bargaining.

If the North West Water Barons succeed
in imposing these changes on Trade Union mem-
bers in Norweb it could result in a dispute which
TURNS OFF THE LIGHTS!

In Manweb your Trade Union has led dis-
cussions with Mike Kinski and his team and ob-
tained the following assurance:

Following the announcement by United atin-
ties that they intend to derecognise Trsde Un-
ions for collective bargaining purposes in parts
of their existing business, the recognised Trade
Unions in Manweb have asked for assurance
that the Company does not intend to follow the
same practice. Mike Kinski, Chief Executive
has made it absolutely clear that he and his ex-
ecutive teamfully support the existing collective
bargaining atangements and have no plans to
derecognise the Trade Unions. This reaffirms
the Company's previous statement that any
changes in terms and conditions will be dis-
cussed and negotiated with the Trude
Unions through the existing collective bargain-
ing arrangements. Mr Kinski added that he and
his team have very positive working
relationships with the Trade Unions and see

this relationship as criticul to the fature devel-
opment of the Company.

LTNISON welcomes Mike Kinski's commitment
to achieve change by sensible negotiation with
the Trade Unions in Manweb, a commitment
which will be paramount to a successful future
for both staff and the company.

JUST SAY NO

P & P c/o Manweb LINISON. 58 Chester Road West, Shotton,


